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The list oj Honors recipients is tentative, the ( diversity reserving the right to make any changes required.
Honors should appear on diplomas ofeligible undergraduates. I Undergraduate students eligiblefor
Honors whose diplomas do not hear the appropriate notation should return the diplomas to the



















































Catherine Teresa Hal loch



















Melissa .lean I lindcnlane
Diane Michelle Holz











Kathrsn I lien McDonald
Joanne MeTannics









Carmen Helen \nn Superville
Veronika Elizabeth Sween)
David \nihon\ lemiao
Justin I ee Michael loimes
Biad Man Vent/ei




















































































































ke\ in B. Dolan
Gloria Jean ( had)
Elsie M Hartigan
Jennifer C Hernandei
K.iiIhn n Schickling Bruglei
Pamela ( Sorbin
Catherine Christina ( tafia
Cindy l Keiaei
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The students whose names appear below have satisfied the requirements specified h\ the University for






































































Foreign Languages and Literature
Geology & Environmental Science
History










































GR \l>l \ll PROGR Wis
Business Administration
Bilingual/Bi< ultural Studies
( entral .v Eastern European Studies
( imu .ii ( lounseling Psychology






l/ ( tot Papanu
Marisol Serrano C 'olon
Nathan Paul Jones
Cori 1 1 in \l Fadden
Deborah Amu izartM n .
Kelts Chan
Richard Blah irboui
/ ui ( van Ritswi/k
MattheM James ( 'ooley
William Forty Haynes
Student Award Winners
JOHN J. McSHAIN AWARD
(Public Welfare, Day Division)
Allan Joseph Medwiek
JAMES A. FINNEGAN MEMORIAL AWARD
(Judeo-Christian Ideals of Social Justice, Day Division)
Megan Hopper Burnett
BROTHER EMERY C. MOLLENHAUER AWARD
(Commitment to Service, Peace, and Justice)
Marianne Bellesorte
JOSEPH F. FLUBACHER AWARD
(Outstanding Leadership, Day Division)
Henry Charles Franz, Jr.
DENNIS DOUGHERTY MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
(Fraternity and Sorority Service and Leadership)
Dennis Quismundo Miguel
DR. VICTOR D. BROOKS AWARD











WW. SMITH CHARITABLE TRUST SCHOLARSHIP
Joseph Anthony Ferrari
Marx Elizabeth Hart
